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PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 26, 27

1929 Carson Street, Torrance, Calif,
HILLSDALE
Brok.n Slioe. (Limit 3)

No. 2y2 pans...... ......:.

3 for

CHEESE
TILLAMOOK 
(Limit 2 Ibs.)

lb.

CRYSTAL 
BAY

flwT«»^4-*,*»r»Uysters No. 1 can

SOAP
Limit 4

ir
Peaches

ROSEDALE, Sliced or
Halves (Limit 2)
No. 2'/2 cans.................

2 for
TINY TOT

4^i ' I   Fancy in OilSardines Quaters
2 for

HOLIDAY 
NUT Margarine

libs, for

FREE 1 Tall Can MacMarr MH]k
with the purchase of

1 2 1/2-lb. Pkg. MacMarr Pancake Flour
At the Regular Price..................................................

COFFEE
MAX-I-MUM

1-lb.tin 55^

CORN
STOKELEY'S COUNTRY CENT

No. 2 cans, ^^ ̂
2 for ... 25C

Cocktail 
Sauce XOc

Snider'. Ov«ter. bottle V

Lucerne 
Milk lOc

SaladDressing
)AL

lOc
COLD MEDAL

12-oz. jar

Quart bottle.

TUNA
MISSION, Light 
Meat, Halve*........:..:

Extract
Schilling's, Vanilla
or Lemon, 2-oz. bot........

Soap Chips
MONDAY'S

Bulk,
3 for ---

Produce Department
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL MacMARR OWNED AND OPERATED STANDS

Fancy Northern 
Jersey, No. 1, Clean 
Smooth, Uniform. sibs.151

SPINACH H.- sforlO
APPLES

Washington Jonathans, 
Fancy Pack, Good Size, 

Well Colored ..................... 6ib$.25(
Grape Fruit

Large Size, Imperial 
Valley, Sweet, 
Juicy, Seedless...........

1929 CARSON ST., TORRANCE IN MacMARR STORE

-I C« 
. J.O

Uc

Pork Shoulder Roast, lb. - - lOc

Fresh Pork Liver, lb. 10C

Pork Sausage Cudahy's Puritan 10'

FRESH BEEF HEARTS, lb. 
LAMB STEW, lb. ------

8'

Henry .
Says: 

"They say I'm a 
flop as a College 
Flapper, but who ever 
heard of a good 
butcher being a good 
actor, anyhow?

"1 may not be able 
to cut many caperu 
on the htage, but my 
customer!) nay I cut 
tlii'iii the flnuHl meats 
they uver t anted. Why 
don't you try me,
tl)*)?"

lloury (irubb

RAPPAPORT
CLOSE otrr

BEGINS FRI.
J. J. Sugarman Co. Offer* 

Stock and Fixtures to 
' Public at Sacrifice

The last chapter In one of the 
oldest retail e«ta.bllnhmontit In Voi - 
ranco la to be enacted bculnnlng 
lomorrow morning wljen the en 
tire stock and fixtures of Rap pa - 
port'H Department Store at 1601 
(-alirillo avenue are to be Hold out 
liy J. J. SiiBttrman Company, Ltd., 
largest merchandise liquidators In

West.
Sugirman bmiKht the Rappaport 

stock and fixtures'- u abort time 
ago at a price which represented 
only a fraction of l«" Inventory 
vulue, and theee sacrifices are to 
be paHied on to the public, says 
Jack Isensteln, who Is In charge 
of the close-out sale for J. J. 
SiiKUiman Company.

By an odd coincident, Mr. Inen- 
stcln. who is conducting the sale, 
himself founded the first retail 
store In TdYrance over 30 yea 
URO, later dlnposlng of M when he 
became associated with Sugurman 
He still owns considerable real es 
tate In this city.

On another page In this IHBUI 
are advertlned a few of the out- 
stnndlntt bargains offered In th 
Happuport disposal sale, but many 

ler article* equally attrac^lvi 
ce are to be found by shoppers 
the sale, which opens Friday 

irning at 9 o'clock. The Un 
iluden: ready-to-wear, dry goodi 
n'n. women's and children's fur- 
ihlngs, shoes, hats, home fnr- 
ihlngs and notions. Tbe a to 

xtures are also to be sold.

jomita Knights 
Entertain On 

Washington Day
LOMITA.   Knights of TythU_ 
dge of this city observed Wash- 
iBton's birthday Monday nigh 
ith an excellent program 
Lisle and dancing by 'local ar.__ 

their hall. The program In- 
tided a vocal solo, by Mrs. Glf- 
rd, accompanied by Adelald 
 oover; Spanish dance, by Erma 

hafer; tap dance, by Jean Sta 
acrobatic dance, by Ern 

hafcr; guitar and banjo dut 
hapman and Davis; jig, by Mr 

vis of the Missouri Ramblers 
i dance, by Erma Shafer; eccen 
c and tap dance, by Helen 
irk! novelty musical numbers 

the Lomlta Hillbillies; voca 
o, Mrs. Florence Graham, ac 
TI pun led by Ralph Johnson; rec 
.tlon. Audrey Kastrup; plan 
lo. Betty Kostrup; string uuar 
: composed of Marie 1'arsoni 
rney Rettf, Leslie Btelgh an 
leodore Graham.

, Supreme Representative and Po» 
Grand Chancellor Leo D. Matthew 
'uve the 'principal address. Othe 
ocal lodges, Including the Tor 
ance Modern Woodmen, were rep 
escnted.

Benefit Program
For Local RelieJ

LOMITA The.Lomlta Hillbilll 
will play for an entertainment t 
b« given at the Veterans hall 
Lomlta ^boulevard Saturday e\ 

for the benefit of the, 1 
mlta Relief Society. Admission v 

>e by donation. .all gifts 'of fc 
ir cash to be turned over to I 

Society for their u.e, In caring fo 
families of unemployed.

Billiard Star ,ocal Concern 
Has Display at 
New Home Show
At the Mo<Jern Home Show held 

. the Ambassador hotel, Los An 
des, last week, many new devices 
nd products were displayed, 
itiong the Interesting booth* was 

of the Hurum K. R«av« Com 

pany where In addition to an at- 
actlve display of their awn pro- 
ict .they held an exhibit of "Cat- 
In" which IH the invention of 

E. Chase, of l.omlta, a former 

esident of Torrance. This ma- 
erlal is extremely malleable in 
s molten state and when molded 
losely resembles Ivory or eliony 
nd is used extensively to replace 
lese materials In' making gavel* 
nd other articles where an ex- 
reraely hard surface Is desirable. 
. O. Beebe of Wilmington. also 
xhlblted an interesting device In 
he form of a mirror advertising 
 rangement.

J. N. Boi.m.n Jr., Valleje, Calif, 

inner holder of the national ama- 

iur three-cuthion billiard chain

onihip, is one of the leading eon 

enders for the national profee

>ay In Chicago. Bozeman, 25, i 

escribed by' leading exponents o 

he art as   future world's chsm- 

jion.

War Veterans 
Sponsor School 

Essay Contest
reneral Leonard A. Wood ci 
the United Spanish War Vei 
ns, whose membership com-
*es residents of Hermosa Beach 
Tance and Redondo Beach who
 tictpated In the war wltl 
tin, la conducting an essay con 
t with the pupils of nil school! 

graded,' high and private, an par 
.Icipants, the object of which i 
o ascertain just how much th 

pupils may know of the cause and 
results pf one of. tnV shorten 

warn In American history.

result of the sinking of the bat 
ileshlp "Maine"-in Havana harbor 
Congress authorized President Mi 
Klnley to declare war upon Hpal 

to call for a volunteer fort 
of 800,000 men, which, augmented 
by the then standing regular armj 
was considered strong enough 
carry the war to a success 
Issue. '

Thirty-four yeara.la a long tl 
to recall, even to a member 
that conflict, and it will be a t 
of scholarship for the present da 
child to give an interesting resum 

the, days of '98. As a rewar 
tb^.ljr efforts, the writers of th 

> boat essays will be give 
prizes, and the winning essays wl 
be printed In the local paper 1 

city In -which the contcstar 
lives. Essays should be heade 
'reacts 'about the Spanish-Amerl 
»n War," and sent to Alfrc 
Courtlier, postmaster, Torranc 
Calif., before May 1, on which dttl 

contest closes.

Keeper of Light
Gets Citation

One of UK fiv governmen 
citations nlven annually to llfh 
house keepers! went to Ante 
Trlttinuer, keeper of the Ka 
Vlcente Lighthouse, I'aloa Verdes 
Awards, are made on tbe basis o 
Immaculateness and efficiency, 
a clear night the beacon light 
visible for twenty miles.

"Stranded" Exile

Crail Opposes 
Increased Tax 

On Motorist
Opposition to the obnoxious 

'nuisance taxes" being BBOpose* 
on automobiles and accessories as 

nieans of raising additional 

revenue for the Federal govern 

ment was expressed today In a 
elcgram , trom Congrewnao Joe 
;rail, now attending the session 
if Congress In Washington.

"Additional taxes ' 8h 0 x> Id be 
ralMd In som» other manner," 
Congressman Crall wired. "At 
^resent the owner ol an automo- 
>ll« or truck Is taxed from every 

.source. The city taxes him, the 
county taxes him and the Mate 
taxes him by means of the gaso 
line tax. Any further Imposition 
of taxes on automobile*, trucks, 
tires or other accessories would be 
class legislation, which Is repug 
nant to American cltliens."

Congressman Crail declared he 
Is ready to aid In finding the beat 
and least objectionable m.thods of 
taxation to meet whatever In- 
creaned taxes may be shown to be 
absolutely necessary to defray the 
expenses of government.' "How 
ever, I am against the Imposition 
of even one cent of additional 
taxes until we hav« found that 
ther» I. no other way to raise 
money, or until It Is shown that 
the Increased taxes are absolutely 
necessary," he wired.

Qhirle* Roberts Aldrich, noted 
iclentific writer who last year left 

Carmel, Calif., for the 8ig Sur
itry for a self-imposed period
ixile, Is stranded in clvillxatlon. 

Returning to parmel for groceries, 
Aldrich found the road back to hie

p was covered by lendtlldee.
i thei hermit-without-secluaion 

must wait until the road is cleared, 
meanwhile working in civilisation

  new eeientifio volume.

Apply Now For 
Election Board 

Job In Torrance
iy people who applied last 
for positions on the various 

ecinct election board* acting in 
c county elections will have to 
iply again If they wish to serve 
Is year. Appointments on the 
lards are made only from year 

year, so that It is necoaeary to 
I e the application annually, 
velve precincts will b« set up in 
e Tonanoe district Cor the com- 
g primary In May, which mean* 
at there will be Jobs for some 
ty people, and those Torrance 
ople who wish to serve should 
ike their application at once, 
he boards are selected at leant 
 ty days before the date of elec- 
n, which indicates that there Is 
t much time left to put In a 
I for these jobs.

DANCE SATURDAY AT
OLD LEGION HALL

Old time and modern dancing 
is offered at the old lleglon halt. 
1741 Border avenue, every tiatur- 
day evening. The dances are ran 
under the management of J. Hut- 
UK, and   J. L. Hyde's bVonestra 
furnishes the music.

FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE 
LOMITA.   The fire department 

was called to the home of H 
Renlnk. 1664 Oak street, Thur»- 
day afternoon, February 18, where 
a gas heater had started a blase 
Damages amounting to *J50 tc 
house and contents were reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodvi 
of Cilendale were Torrance visitors 
over the weelf-end.

FORD TO GET FLOUNCE IRON 
CHBL8BA, Me. (U.P.)   Henry 

Fold may soon add to his collec 
tion . of Americana ah old goffer 
ing, or flounce Iron, found 
cently In the William C. detehel 
homestead, here, The Iron, was 
used In olden times to _ Iron th« 
ruffles In the wide flounce collars

BSTBLJSHED 1913

First National Bank
of Torrance 

Statement of Condition
, AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS

DECEMBER 81; 1931

Resources 
Cash and Due from Banks ............,.....$ 95,094.44
U. S. Municipal & other Bonds 319,064.97 .

Total Quick Assets $414,159.41

Loans and Discounts .................................... 369,139.52
Building, Vaults, Furniture and Fixtures ...... 56,500.00
Other Real Estate owned ............................................. 5,015.00
Redemption Fund '......................I..... * 2,500.00
Other Assets .......................... ...................................................... ___2,568.1§

Total Assets ......................................................................J849.fta.06

Liabilities 
Capital Stock ................................................................................... 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .......... 76,438,44
Circulation ................................................ 50,000.00
Deposits .................... ................................................................ 673,443.62

Total Liabilities ..................,..................................

Interest Paid on Savings, Since 1913

Professional 
Directory

DR.  -«.' P. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R«y Sir-vie.

162E Cabrlrlo, Room A
Phon. 841

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

orranee Office: Flret Nations! 
lldg. Phon. Torra.no. 177

it* Offlo.i UomiU Develop 
ment Bldg. Phon. Lomlta 83-W

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

.  fc-Ray 8«rvio«
Hour. Sam Levy BUg. 

 Jfl. to 6 p.m.1311 S.rteri Ave. 
Phone 18* Terrain... Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIAN* AND SURGEONS

Phane.:
ffiM, 14t HeuM, 15 and 1U

Offiee, Pint Natian.l Bank Bldg.
R... Cor. Poet and Arlington

Torranee, California

Dr. Norman A Leake
Pfcyilelin and Surg.on 

Offioe, Cr.-Pott Bldg.
Telephone M

Reeidenee, 1528 M.roelin. Ave. 
T.l.phon. 13

Dr. C. L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST 

Po«toftlo. Bldg., Phon. Tor. 1M-R
H»ur.! » to 12) 1 te   

Open- tv.nlngt by Appointment

L. B. KELSEY~
"Wh.r. ln.ur.no> U Ndt * 

 IdeUil."

1405 Marovlina Avtnue.
1'hone 186-M

Torrance

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Phytlolmn and Surgeon

Offloe Levy hldg., 1I« «.ri.r| Av«.
Phon.n

HOUM, 174 Of'ike, M 
__ Terr»nae, C.lifornl.

Drs. Mitts and Mitts"
CHIROPRACTORS 

Oflioe Hour. Evening* 
» «.m^-lj Noan Me«H Wed.. Frl. 

1 p.m^-« p.m. 7 to 9 
\K6 Ctprilia Avenue

Aboy. Birl't C.fe 
Torranc., C.liforni. Phone 377


